MEMBERSHIP FORM 2021/2022

Membership runs from 1st August 2021 - 31st July 2022 (31st July 2023 for two year memberships).

SECTION 1: MEMBER CONTACT INFORMATION

| TITLE | ☐ Mr ☐ Mrs ☐ Miss ☐ Ms ☐ Dr ☐ Other (please state) |
| NAME | |
| ADDRESS | |
| email | |

Telephone (landline). Telephone (mobile).

SECTION 2: MEMBERSHIP TYPE AND PAYMENT DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER TYPE</th>
<th>SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Please tick appropriate box.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FULL</td>
<td>£45 (individual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR (aged 65 &amp; over)</td>
<td>£30 (individual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATE</td>
<td>£20 (individual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG NOMADS (aged 18-25)</td>
<td>£20 (individual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDS of the NOMADS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The subscription rate for couples where one is a Full Member and one a Senior member is £65. Office use only.

Rate also applies for students and the unwaged.

One year membership £90 (individual) or monthly Standing order: £8 (individual) £170 (couple) £15 (couple) £310 (couple) £13 (couple)

Standing order forms are available at the theatre or online.

Cash ☐ Cheque ☐ CC ☐ Online Payment ☐ S/O

Online payments: 'The Nomads', at Barclays Bank plc, Leatherhead, sort code 20-29-90 a/c no. 70056928

For Online payments please put your last name and initial in the 'Reference' box.

SECTION 3: MEMBER DECLARATION and CONSENT

I/we wish to become member(s) of The Nomads for the year ending 31 July 2022 and I/we undertake to observe the Constitution, Rules and Regulations of the society.

I/we understand that Nomad membership requires a commitment to the principle of equal opportunity for all as outlined in The Nomad Constitution (2018).

I/we agree that The Nomads may store and use my/our personal details on this form for communication and member management purposes.

I/we wish to receive communications by: email post phone (please circle your choice)

Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Please return completed, signed form to, The Membership Secretary, The Nomad Theatre, Bishopsmead Parade, East Horsley, KT24 6RT

The Nomads
Membership categories.

**Associate Membership:** £20 individual. £35 couple

The subscription fee entitles members to the following:
Online edition of monthly *Nomad News*
*Early circulation of annual programme.*
Invitation to reception to launch new season of plays (where bookings for shows can be made).

**Full Membership:** £45 individual, £80 couple.* Senior (65+) rate: £30 indiv. £50 couple* rates.
(*The subscription rate for couples where one is a Full Member and one a Senior member is £65)

Unwaged and student rate: £20 individual. PlayIn A Week: £15 individual.

The subscription fee entitles members to the above **plus** the following:
- *May attend General Meetings and vote on motions raised.*
- Receive early circulation of annual programme.
- *Have the opportunity to book selected main house Nomad shows at a reduced rate (limited to one ticket per member/two per couple membership).*
- May act in, direct or produce shows.

**Young Nomad Membership:** Age group 18 – 25. £20 individual. The subscription fee entitles members to all the benefits of Full Membership.

**Friends of The Nomad Theatre:**
One year £90 individual, £170 couple. Standing Order payment available at £8/month (individuals), £15 (couple), or
Two year membership, £160 individual, £310 couple. Standing Order payment available at £7/month (individuals), £13 (couple)
The subscription fee entitles members to the above **plus** the following:
- **A voucher for two free tickets to one Main house show (or two Studio productions), per person per year.**
- A free programme for each show attended (on production of M’ship Card),
- **An invitation to a reception to discuss with representatives of The Nomad Council matters such as: the artistic programme, future direction and development plans for The Nomads.**

**Membership form overleaf**

**Come and join us!**